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ft Saturday evening while 
the Fort Worth Star- 

'am, Mrs. W. D. Nevels of
Tahoka, noticed an item 
of a young man by the 

of Legan who was lying at 
>int o f death in Dallas. 
Nevels having heard her 
Mrs. Swan, speak of her 

?r, Lewis Legan, went to 
)h<*ne and told Mrs. Swan 
ie similarity in the names. 
Iwan got in her buggy and 

by the Nevels home se
ttle clipping and took it to 

|L. Legan of East Tahoka, 
[thoroughly convinced that 
roung man was his son, 
!he had not heard from for 
rears or more, secured an 
lunday morning and made 
trip to Post City in time to 
. the east bound train for 
fe, Texas.
. Legan went right to the
lall on his arrival in Dallas,
e he was shown every cour-*
and every posible effort was 
orth to find some one that 
ered to the name of Legan, 
without success and no place 
be found to fit the descrip- 

n the clipping of the place 
e the young man was lo- 

I . Finally some one sug- 
id that as the item was in a 
i Worth paper the best thing 
^egan could do wrould be to 
that city and carry on his 

; there.
j  . Legan having a widow^ed 
hter in-law, Mrs. Harrison 
n, living in Oak Cliff, de

fined to see her before he 
i, to Fort Worth. As soon 
ie saw the clipping Mrs. Le- 
jxclaimed, “ Why Marvin is 
fllas, Oregon!”  And went 

say, “ That is where he 
when we last heard from 

5 two years ago.”  
hd so it turned out that the 
i that Mrs. Nevels read in 
Star-Telegram was a reprint 
i  the O/egonian. Mr. Legan 
; a telegram to Dallas, Ore- 
, and in four hours he re
ed a reply saying that the 

man was his son, Marvin 
an, whom he had not seen 
e he left home five years ago, 

j whose last letter was dated 
November 1911. The tele- 
m received in reply stated 
t Marvin was slightly im- 
ved and that a letter would 
i)\v. Mr. Legan arrived home 
:sday afternoon and is new 
(ting for the letter. Young 
;an is 28 years old.

The Colt Show

*ast Saturday according to 
vious arrangement the Lynn 
inty News gave a premium of 

for the best colt between 
and eight months of age. 
ie colt that won the premium 

Topsy, a mare colt seven 
iths old, weighing 680 pounds 
belonging to Geo. W. Short- 
is this same colt that took 
rize on Trades Day the 12th 

lay 1913. Topsy is a blue 
i, out of a gray mare weigh- 
1600 pounds and Silver Tail, 

Jhree year old brown stalion 
rnging to Mr. Short. George 

he is going to have Topsy 
fhing 1000 pounds by the 
«he is a year old.

\dams Co. sell the old re- 
McCormick Harvesters 

ffi« xtras. 45-tf
\

Founder of N ew s

Visits Tahoka

Expressed Himself as Surprised by 
Growth and Development of 
Town and Cannty Since His 
Departure.

ihoka A s  A

Cotton Market

Otis Lilly of Amarillo, who is 
in Tahoka today, Friday, paid 
The News a pleasant call this 
morning. Mr. Lilly is represent
ing the Fox Typewriter now but 
was the founder of the Lynn 
County News in 1903. Mr, Lillv 
with the help of his young vt ife, 
published The Nows for about 
twelve months when his health 
failed and he had to sell out and 
move to a lower altitude. Mr. 
Lilly sold The News to the Boyd 
brothers of Snyder, who run the 
paper about eight months when 
they % mixed too much in local 
politics and had to quit and picK 
cotton for a living. The News 
plant was idle from October 1904 
to June 1905 w hen the present 
management brought. The News 
to life again and have managed 
to keep it going pretty regularly 
ever since.

A  Special Notice

I now have some special make 
up g ift boxes of the California 
Products. Please call and see 
my samples and give me your 
Xmas order for these goods as 
soon as convenient. I will see 
as many of my customers at their 
homes as possible, and among 
my samples you will find elegant 
Xmas goods suitable for any 
member of the family or for any 
friend. This will be my last 
order till after Xmas so be sure 
you have a supply of Laundry 
Cristals. I f  you haven’ t tried 
them ask your neighbor about 
them. Please accept many 
thanks for past favors and let 
me serve you more in the future. 
Mrs. D. A. P arkhurst Broken 
$ Store, P. O. Bldg . ll-12r

The N ew  Dentist

Dr. J. F. Galloway, Dentist, 
came in from Lamesa on the 
Wednesday morning train as it 
was stated. in the last issue of 
The News he would do. How
ever, as was not stated in The 
News, he brought his w ife and 
household goode with him, and 
he is now permanently located 
in Tahoka and can be found in 
nice, new office rooms up stairs 
in the A. D. Shook two story 
brick building. This will be a 
great convenience for the people 
of Lynn county as it will save 
many a costly trip to Lubbock 
and a resident dentist is so much 
more satisfactory than the tran
sient kind who drop into a town 
with their makeshift apparatus 
and scanty stock of material; 
work up the best of the business 
at a high price and move on to 
pastures new.

Thanksgiving in Tahoka.
Thanksgiving will he more 

generally observed in Tahoka 
this year than ever before; so 
many have much to be thankful 
for, such as good things to eat 
for the old folks, good clothes for 
the young folks, and the most 
thankful of all will be the man 
who has the fore thought to pur
chase a new, perfect fitting, sea
sonable style, tailor made suit at 
the PANTATORIUM , S- N. 
Weathers, Prop., Tahoka. 11-lt

FOR SALE—South Plains regis
tered Du roc pigs, $10. Bred 
gilts, $25. C. C. McLaurine, [ 
O’Donnell, Texas. 9-12

Some Forecasts and Facts Concern- 
the Marketing of Lynn and 

r Neighboring Counties Cotton 
Crop.

Before the ginning season be
gun this year, we heard consid
erable talk about what a splen
did cotton market Post City was 
going to be and that much Lynn 
county cotton would be marketed 
there. However, we have heard 
of no cotton going to Post from 
here, and Monday we found out 
the reason why.

A man drove onto the public 
square in Tahoka Monday morn
ing with a bale of cotton in his 
wagon. The first offer he re
ceived was 12.55 and he finally 
sold to Paul Miller for 12.62^. 
Hearing that a bale of Post cot
ton had just been sold in Tahoka 
The News man hunted him up 
and learned the following facts: 
This man (we did not ask his 
name) carried his bale o f cotton 
to Post City Saturday and the 
very best offer he could get was 
11 62J4. Finding he could do no 
better, he told the manager (he 
raised the cotton on rented land) 
to figure what the rent cotton 
came to at the price they offered, 
bought and paid for the rent 
cotton in his bale, brought it to 
Tahoka and in spite of the fact 
that the Monday market was 
several points lower than the 
Saturday market, sold his cotton 
for a cent a pound or nearly six 
dollars more for the bale than he 
could have sold for in Post City 
on Saturday.

ii Pride Pointers \\
<• X
******  ******

November 11th, 1913.
Here I come Mr. Editor to tell 

you what little news I know.
We are sure having some 

pretty sun shine weather after 
so long a time.

Mr. Charly Tisdale is hauling 
lumber to build him a three 
room house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Epperson 
taken four bales of cotton to 
Lamesa last Monday for market.

Mr. Box Cathey has come in 
from his ranch on Moore’s Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preston 
visited their son Guy, last Sun
day.

J. P. Simmons went to Tahoka 
Monday after coal for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Deen started 
back home in Brown county last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Epperson went 
with them; she will visit her 
home that she war raised up in; 
Comanche county, Texas.

Yes I think Little Willie has 
just woke up out of one of Rip 
Van Winkle’s naps. I want to 
see some more of your letters.

Mr. Roy Scuddy started his 
school at Pride the first Monday 
with six scholars.

Come all of you good writers.
H eel  Fl y .

RABBITS.
Puryear & White pay 5 cents 

for cotton tails. ll- ltr

C. C. Barnes and family came 
in from Lockney with their car 
o f household goods on the Wed
nesday afternoon train. They 
will make their home at the E. 
N. Weathers place in East Ta
hoka. Mr. Barnes will put in a 
home steam laundry just as soon 
as he gets settled. Watch The 
News for his advertisement.

Colorado-to-Gulf, Western Division,

Auto Highway W ill Be Logged 

Thru Tahoka Monday November 17

W ill Log Auto

mobile H ighway  

Novem ber 17 th

Plans Being Made to Form County 
Organizations from Amarillo 

to San Antonio

Blue Book M an  

Coming to Log  

Auto H ighway

Colorado-to*Gulf and Borderland 
Routes Will Be Officially 

Marked
Hale County Herald

Work o f logging the Western 
Division of the Colorado to-Guif 
Highway will begin November 
17, according to plans of D. F. 
Colp, Vice President of the high
way, with headquarters at Stn 
Antonio. An official representa
tive o f the Blue Book will go, 
over the road with Mr. Colp.

Mr. Colp plans to take suffi
cient time to organize a live au
tomobile club in each county be
tween Amarillo and San Antonio. 
He will be accompanied over the 
road by Seth B. Holman, secre
tary of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce, and B. O. Brown, of 
Plain view, Secretary of tho Co
lorado-to-Gulf Road, and per 
haps by H. E. Jackson, of San 
Angelo, President of the Colo
rado-to-Gulf Highway.

BABY BEEF A FEATURE.
Boys and Girls Will Show Results of Full-Feeding to 

Calves with Silage.
Baby beeves and silo? are now go

ing hand in hand, arousing the 
stock producers o f Texas to the 
splendid possibilties of profit when 
latter-day scientific methods are 
adopted. Baby beeves and silos 
will play a most prominent part in 
the National Feeders and Breeders’ 
Show, which will be held at Fort 
Worth November 22 to 29.

Baby beef as a source of wealth 
for the Texas producer is little more 
than a year old. Conceived by a 
Texas livestock expert, it was heart
ily indosed by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, but at last spring's 
National Feeders and Breeders’ Show 
there were only twelve entries. To- 
dqv, however, there arc more than 
fifty Bovs’ and Gij*ls’ Baby Beefs 
Clubs, with a total membership of 
more than 1,200 youngsters between 
the ages of eight and eighteen, in 
Texas, and one county alone— Cole
man— will send sixty entries to the 
show this year. Other counties will 
contribute in proportion and tho en
tries in this class alone are expected 
to number far more than one hun
dred. Through the chiMren, the De
partment of Agriculture is achieving 
considerable success in arousing the 
elders, inasmuch as a number of 
prominent ranchmen are taking up 
with the movement.

Through the introduction of the 
silo this has been made practicable 
as, indeed, this same storage tank of 
livestock prosp^ity is transforming 
Texas into a greater feeding ground 
for cattle than it has ever been be
fore.

People who are interested in the 
9ilo will have an opportunity of see
ing all of the recognized styles that 
are being introduced in the South
west. ‘ ‘Silo Row”  will he a feature 
of the show and men skilled in the 
filling of the great tanks and the 
principles of feeding will be on hand 
to explain ever little detail.

The small producer of livestock, 
who could not afford to keep the fin»* 
individual animals he displays at 
the country fair for spring exhibit 
at Fort Worth, will be much bene
fited by the change of date to fall. 
In this manner, Fort Worth’s big 
show will get a more representative 
showing of cattle and the small ex
hibitor will get his just dues. From 
early indications, every department 
of the Feeders and Breeders’ Show 
will be more comprehensive and com
plete than ever before.

Ilal« County Herald

O. M. Unger, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Vice 
President of the Borderland Au
tomobile Route, is in receipt of a 
telegram from Mr. Wm. Dods, 
official representative o f the Au 
tomobile Blue Book of America, 
advising that he can come to 
Plain view Monday, or will go to 
El Paso.

Mr. Unger has wired the Rcs- 
well Commercial Club to meet 
Mr. Dods in Ei Paso, according 
to pre-arranged agreement. An 
automobile will be sent to Ros
well, N. M , from Plain view” to 
bring Mr. Dods this way.

A fter logging the Borderland 
Route, Mr. Dods will log the 
Western Division of the Colora 
do-to-Gulf Highway from Amar 
lllo to San Antonio.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE

for white face bulls o f equal val 
ue; one Registered Short Horn 
Bull, one Registered Red Poll
Bull and one full blood Shori 
Horn Bull. 9-11
J. B. M il e s , O’Donnell. Texas.

The Cash Meat Market changed 
locations the first of the week, 
moving from the north east cor
ner of the public square to the 
west side just south of Joe Bald
ridge’s. See their advertising 
in this paper.

Notice to Hunters.
Anyone hunting or wood cut

ting in the Tahoka Luke pasture 
without my consent will be prose
cuted.

J. T . Lofton11

S. N. (Shed) Weathers is again 
in the tailoring business in Taho
ka He is establishen in the 
building on the north-east cor
ner of the square just vacated 
by the Cash Meat Market. Mr 
Weathers has taken the old name 
for his establishment which will 
be known as the ‘ ‘Pantatorium”  
See his advertisements in this 
paper.

I want your hides green or dry 
and will pay the highest market 
prices for all you have. Lyal! 
McGonagill at the Cash Meat 
Market. 10-tf

Try a want ad. It will get it.

J. B. Turner of Amarillo, came 
down Monday afternoon and 
spent the night with his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. C. W. Slover of 
three miles south of Tahoka, re
turning home Tuesday.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Anyone hunting or wood cut

ting in my pasture three niles 
south of Tahoka without my con
sent will be prosecuted. 8-11 

W. C. Co w a n .

A  gain Tahoka is 

to Be Written in 

Auto  Blue Book

A  N ew s  W a n t  A d Ge ts  R e 
s u l t s . T r y  On e .

Tahoka Delegation to Meet Logger 
At Lubbock and Pilot Him 

Thru the County

Tahoka will soon be officially 
recognized in the Automobile 
Blue Book o f America as the au
tomobile hub o f the South Plains 
of Texas. We are already down 
in the Blue Book as being on the 
Southern National Highway be
tween Gail and Brownfield; And 
next week will see us placed on 
the Western Division o f the Col
orado-to-Gulf Highway between 
Lubbock and Lamesa; the only 
auto cross-roads town on the 
Plains.

Arrangements are being made 
by cur wideawake business men 
for an auto and party to meet 
Mr. Dods, the official logger, in 
Lubbock and guide him to Taho
ka and then on south through 
O’Donnell to Lamesa. Hour of 
arrival here, announced later.

EVERY DETAIL COMPLETE.

National Feede’ s’ and Breeders’ Show at Fort 
Worth to be Gicatest in History.

With every detail completed and 
the most magnificent array of ex- 
’libit-* and attractions that it has 
ver offered the people of the South

west. the National Feeders am? 
Bleeders’ Show will throw open ita 
loors for its eighteenth annual ex
hibition on the morning of Novem
ber 22. It will last through Novem
ber 29, new features being offered 
morning, noon and night.

While the central attraction is 
perhaps the most comprehensive and 
extensive livestock exposition ever 
witnessed in the Southwest, the man
agement of the hig show has neg- 
lected no feature to attract the 
crowd* and interest th<rse who per
haps are not well versed in live
stock.

Music lovers from all over the 
Stale are expected to attend the show 
for the express purpose of hearing 
Thaviu's great hand, which will play 
throughout^the exhibition. This is 
one of the most famous hands of 
the country and tlie great director 
has with him an operatic sextette 
that has won renown throughout tho 
United States.

There will he free attractions in 
the Coliseum every afternoon dur
ing the slujw and one of the best 
carnival companies that travels tho 
South will throw up its tents on the 
Coliseum grounds.

Poultry fanciers frtnn all over 
Texas and other States are being 
attracted by the advance notices of 
the magnificent exhibition that will 
be held at Fort Worth during tho 
show. More than $2,000 in prizes 
and cups are being offered by tho 
Fort Worth Poultry and Pigeon As
sociation. $1,500 of which will be 
awarded in the poultry division. 
Poultry and pigeons are being enter
ed from all over the Southwest. The? 
State meetings of five prominent 
poultry associations and the national 
meeting of another will he held hero 
during the show, thus adding more 
than 1,000 birds. spring only*
2.500 birds could be accommodated! 
in the poultry building, but this yean 
the space will be expanded so that
3.500 at least inav l>e accommodated.

'The most prominent poultry
judges in t '*  Southwest— II. B. Sav
age of Belton and Tom H. Woods of 
Favette, Mo.— will handle that divis
ion of the show, wlale George Ewald 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, the most promi
nent pigeon judge in the country* 
will garage the respective merit* of 
the exhibits in that division.
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Demonstration Train 

Here the 21 st

7::is PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
advertising by the

i  VcXiJ iL u ii i j

GENERAL OFFICC3 
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H IC AG O

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I 1 I I I W I I  I H W
♦+

The Lynn County News in its 

last issue claims to be ahead of 

sister counties financially, basing 
its contention on its bank state

ment, which institution does have
_t - - -

Miss Frances Lowen and Miss 
Amanda Stolzfus. of the Home 
Welfare Division of the Depart
ment of Extension at the Uni
versity of Texas, will be in 
charge of one of the demonstra 
tion trains which will travel 
throughout the Santa Fe lines in 
Texas from November 1 to Dec
ember 19. These ladies will lec
ture at each of the 143 stops on 
problems of particular interest 
to the women of Texas. The 
car will have a platform at one 
end and seats sufficient for 60

C O M M A N D I N G  S U C C E
tin ciw‘/»i>vc iifliiM*. . i t iln i . .ml .if f, .r .1 'll t

^  a

SOME people “command” success, others sit do vn :<n<l v. ait for it. Those who conn 
ones who watch for opportunity, getting  ready meanwhile to ciz<> upon it The t\ r 

is to give constant attention to the growth of their batik account, tl is < v ;,t i|..
instincts and a helpful acquaintance. Identify yours- If with tips siuv -.sful )>un< . an 
command your success.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF TAHOKA
“ A R E L IA B LE  B A N K ”

S S
who comman'l success are the 

The way they get ready for it 
' ‘ same time, husine**

hank, ami get mi position to

|  PROFESSIONAL |

* 0. E, LOCKHART *

lent, which institution does have en(1 and seats sufficient fo r ® 
a sight of legal tender, but The P^P^- A  stop of two hours wil 
News made a break and issued a made at each plase. 
reckiess challenge. It keeps

Attorney-At-Law Office South of Sqnaro
Tahoka, 

* * *  M l 1 1 1 » +♦«

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old First Nationl Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas ,

m m  >♦**
* M. M- HERRING

_  --------- X—
just about busy to keep Bro, Crie 
straight, but we don’ t mind set
ting him on his pins just this once 
more. Did you happen to cast 
your peepers on the Brownfield 
State Bank statement in last weeks 
Herald, Bro. Crie? Didn’ t you is- 

Texas, j. sue a challenge on population,and
♦ ♦ ♦ I IH -'I"* * * *  don’ t you claim a third more pop- 
U T « f  “ I * "  - *•

Lawyer and Abstractor

Texas

ulation than we? Isn’t it also a 
'fact—we know it if you don’t — 
that Terry county people have sev
eral teousand dollars worth of cot
ton and maize money in your bank
as well as other people clean on 

___.T T T ry r tw t w i  1 1 1 1 1  H *  into New Mexico? Also had you
M M  HERRING ^ fathomed the fact that while your

^ farmers, who have the advantage 
of railroad facilities, have shipped 
thebu|k of their feed crop, while 
our farmers still • have theirs? 
Had you taken into consideration 
that lots of our feed lies in 300 ton 
silos, and represenfs unrealized 
wealth, and that your bank is us-

... _  . —, C j  "  ing $ 17,500 borrowed money?. A ll Repair Work Guaranteed ; ’ , . . .  . „  ,, .
f  J Had you aeally figured Bro. Crie,+  Office at Thomas Bros. , , ,  „  , . .
•> 2 and did you use Ray s Practical
v  Tahoka Texas < arithmetic or Harvey’s grammar:

2 Drs. Huchinson and Peebler f  Strickland, you make 11s want to
+ J.T. HUCHINSON. m. d. *  laugh. We can,t help thinking oft  Eye, Ear, No*e and Throat I  , ’ , , ,
X O. F. PEEBLER, M. I>. * that old saw, Go way back and

General Medici. * and Surgery J sit down.”  We were not conten-
Rooms in 1st Nat’.. Bank Bid g. + ding that Lynn county is any bet-

TKXAS 4 ter agricultural county than Terry
K«. — -* •

The exhibit will consist of ma
terials pertaining to the home 
Talks will be made on the prac 
tical preparation of foods and, as 
far as possible, local products 
will be used for demonstration. 
The lecturers will also consider 
canning, preserving, the princi
ples of hygienic, sanitary, and 
labor-saving devices in the home
__ 1 ii • •

School Play For

Thanksgiving

■ ■

The pupils of the High Schoo. 
Department of the Tahoka Pub
lic School will present a three 
act comedy drama at the Schoo. 
auditorium Thanksgiving night, 
entitled, “ The girl from the L 
Triangle. ”

The play is a representation of 
border life in the late Seventies 
and calls for a cast of thirteen 
characters. It is full of action 
and stirring events from the 
time the curtain raises until it

AH H i H I  I I I  I I I  I H f l f H H D

I C. P. GENTRY J 
* Jewelery
2

vihk uevices in me nome ine curiam raise 
and the general betterment of fads on the last scene 
home conditions. Miss Nation, the expression

------------------  teacher, has volunteered to coach

A  Special Notice the ,actors and ,il is a„f<f Kone
r concession the play will be per

fect in every detail or rendition. 
I now have some special make The 8tage has |>een rcmodeled

up Kift boxes of the California and enlarged. A(iequate seating 
Products Please cal! and see facilities wi|, |,e arranged and 
my samples and Rive me your every thi wi„  be done t„  make
Xmas order for these goods as jt the most enjoyable play the
soon as convenient. I will see pe0ple 0f  Tahoka have ever had 
as many of my customers at their the p,easure of witnessinKf pro
homes as possible, and among fessionals not excepted, 
my samples you will find elegant _ . „
Xmas goods suitable for any Th,e object of the play is to 
member of the family or for any [Jay for the Schoo‘ 'amatory and 
friend. This will be my last 1 rar *̂ _____
order till after Xmas so be sure Miss Bessie Crie went uo to 
you have a supply of Laundry Lubbock on thc Wednesday
t ristals. I f  you haven t tried mornjng  train to have her eyes

your neighbor about ~ —

£ 2 2 3 X ^ 3  c z a s a n r * 1

Anxious To Serve Yoil
Good Things To 

Eat
CHEESE, PICKLES. 
O U V K S , RELISHES, 
H O N N E Y, APPLIES, 
ORAXBERRIKS,
DR IIH ) FRUITS,
NKW  SYRUPS.
FRESH CANDIES, 
CKRIALS, ETC., ETC.* 

LA FRANCE FLOUR 
T H K  PR KM IU M W IN 
NER OVER A L L  O T H 
ER FLOURS IN  W EEKS 
B AKIN G  CONTEST A T  
D ALLAS.

W ■tur

agazmes

Dry Goods Of 
duality

‘ LA RESISTA’’ —
T H E  CORSET T H A T  IS 
T A K IN G  T H K  LEAD.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS
T IIE  K IN D  T H A T  F IT  
W ELL, LOOK W i.L L , 
AN D  W E A R  BETTER.

UNDERWEAR, SUITINGS 
FLANNELS AND 

TRIMMINGS

BLANKETS, HOSIERY,
AND HEADWEAR

H. ML Larkin

and Periodicals— Win<

t Hot Drink 
e Have Lots of Good Thing!

d Thomas Brot
The

. - -■

&

Telephone No. 4 
Southwest Corner Square

3  ^ r r j a a ©  te e m  m

...... -*• ♦’♦♦**..***..**•. ■’* *’*
••• *•

1 Now’s
♦*» •«. ... ... ...

Let us sell you coal for your cook

jrENUINE NI6ERHEJ
he best coal for cooking purposes 

A sk those who have 

have the Rockvale and Rugby 
purposes. Can fill any

Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty oL Oats s
i r_u .i  r>..:... nr;

e T T -

&

&
O

}  LUBBOCK, .
v  +

il

. » $100 Reward, $100
’ Th» readers of this paper trill tw 
^pleased to learn that ther>i ia at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that la 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive euro now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
end mucous surfaces o f the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease. and giving tho patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing Its work. The proprietor* 
have so much faith In Its curative pow
ers that they offer Ore Hundred Dollar* 
f -r any caso that It falls to cure. Send 
for lirt o f testimonials.

Address F. .1. CHENEY A CO , Toledo, Ohio.Fold by all Prng<*ists. TV*.
Take Hail'd Family Pill* lor constipation

^OVER 68 YEARS' 
^EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s
Designs 

Copyrights A c .Anroee pemlln* a .ketch and description may rytlcklv ascertain our opinion freo whether an Invention ia prohaltly imfeniablo. ('oniruunica- ii .us!.iricilycontl>iential. HANDBOOK on Patents .. in free, oldest neeiiry for ,h‘<-ii.mif patents.
Patents taken through Mtinti A Co. receiveti r. usl notice, without ch’inre, m tbs

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated w««air. I anrpjit rtr- rulanon of ant .cientitto Journal. Terms $3 a year: tour m-nutis, tl. Sold by all newsdealers.

d  C O  361Btoadway. New York
..ranch UCIce. C2S K St. Washington. U. C.

'ft>

’•"Min

- J - i VI I Y
but rather that it is a better place 
to live than any coudty in Texas, 
and that means the-best in the 
United States. Here are some of 
the reasons: We can and do raise
as much and as good crops as Ter
ry and ihe rest of Texas. We are 
oil the railroad, with all the ad
vantages of an outside market,

J our mercrntile population is made 
I up of that class of men who sup
plement the foreign market with 
the best local market on the Plains, 
as you will see by reading this pa
per this week. We are the cen
ter of the best trade territory in 
Texas which gives us the advan
tage of being able to buy in cai 
lots and undersell our neighbor
ing towns. These combined ad
vantages give us tne strongest 
banking statement per capita of 
any county in Texas. We don’ t 
deny that Terry has not cold her 
crop yet, nor that her silos are full 
nor that there '<re as many thous
ands of dollars from Terry county 
in thn 1 'irst National as you wish 
to claim,—just so you don’ i claim 
it all. But when making all these 
claim-, remember that there is a 
silo or two iu Lynn county, that 

. there are hundreds of tons of feed 
still in the field, several hundred 
bales of cotton yet uuginned, and 
250 bales in the cotton yard rep-

• resenting a value of 17,000 or 18 , f ___ 1 *<

. , --------•/TV" Y m o r n i n g  train to have her eyes
them ask your neighbor about operated on by Dr. Hutchinson 
them Please accept many of that dty she wag

accom-thanks for past favors and let panied by her mother, Mrs. H. 
me serve you more in the future. c  Crie and her grandfath E
Mbs. D. A. Parkhurst Broken h  . Crie. The operation was ....................... i
$ Store, P, O. Bldg. U-12r succefsful that lhey returned J ' * * — ....... ............

J. N. Jones and her Jahoka. on th«  afternoon train 
mime ...u_ and M l«  ------  ̂ *

iHe lime
to set out your Iruit trees, tney will 
be sure to grow and do well. T his i 
good fruit country, as this year proved. 
I will have all standard varieties c 
apples, pears, peaches, plums, cher
ries, appricots, grapes and small fruit.

SEE ME KEFOR> GUINH NURSERY STOCK 
T . C , L E E D Y « K u r * c r y  in  S o u th  T a h o k a

Market Prices. Will have cottonseed

W. S N I D E R ,  N o rth  o f

0
0

a
$

Mrs. --- -- V V l I lW I I  U CH II

mother Grandma Standifer, who aaf  M^s Bessie expects to be, 
‘ as been visiting her. went up able back t0 scbo0' aSa,n
u Wilson on the Tuesday morn Mond3>’ mornlnf ; _____

ins train wher they were met by „ ave your pictlire work done 
Mrs. Standiier s son John. Mrs. .. . , u ..
Jones returned home Wednesday _________________
afternoon leaving Grandma at The News editor is a prohibit 
the farm for a visit with her ionist alright, but he was a dem- 
children and grandchildren. oerat before prohibition and anti-

~  prohibition was talked much in
__________L Texas politics. We are not sick

Puryear & White pay 5 cents of our old ,im: domocracy yet and
for cotton tails. 11-ltr are not T,!lte satisfie.! to take the

___________________ _ medicine prepared by the Dallas
Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. conference. As we understand 

C. E. Donaldson accompanied by that proposition tne Dallas crowd 
Miss Nina Belle called by on made slates so long four years ago 
the way to Lubbock in their car, that our man got beat. Why 
for Miss Bessie Crie. Mr. and don’ t the/ tell the people who 
Mrs. Donaldson were taking thev wart and see if the slate; 
their daughter to Dr. Hutchinson suits the people? There are now | 
at Lubbock who has been treat- two prohibitionists in the field, 
her eyes. Miss Bessie also went If nether of these suit the Dallas 
up to have him examine her hunch, and evidently neither of

______ _

N O T IC E ........ N O  M C E !!
T h e  O T ie r  Efvdr '.a a  tie  O u r C u s to m e rs

Hero I  am waiting with Dry Goods, Groceries and N o tion ,* } 
ret Goods and FKv*. vware. 'With every 81.00 purchase you 4 $

are entitled to one piece of this set. save your coupons. E n tire ly  
set free with 825 $ 2

♦ # Racket Goods and 0 .v . w re
♦ J are euE*’ J ' ______

set free with 8 ?r) ji'irea se. this is a serviceoble and attractive 4 I
set. Just think of vhs t by n your purchases at 4 $
our store. Remember we ch.irge no more for our goods than i f f  *

t making this ----  —

Santa Fe “Educations 
Special” Trail
A t Tahoka Friday Nov. 21 

From 12:45 to 2:4;5 p.
At Lamesa Friday November 21, from 9:C0 to Jl:15 a. 
At Slaton Friday November 2-st, from 3:55 to 5:30 p. 
At Post Saturday November 22. from 9:00 to 10:30 p.

S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E S :
Domestic Science, Poultry, Dair; 
ing, Silos and Better Farming.
EO ITPM KXT: One coach for ladies’ meetings, equipp
«nn<l handled by representatives of the iixteusion I>epa

Austin, Texas. One car wi

we were not making this

n _ C A R T E R
D. G ornti, jU an ager

offer. This is for Cash. Z

n i i o s a
T e le p h o n e  f 6 »

- ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t i

ment Tcxis University,

ultry including chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks
car with dairy cow s ‘and d 

with silo models and si 
T wo a

quipment. One
1 hree flit cars

mltry 
quipment

machinery. On»* extra coach for meetings
tioml cars. Making nine cars.

K Y K R Y T IIIN l*  FREE: Every man and woman is
vittu. The train will come rain or shine.

Livery taoie
G. Vv

- /t vvyu Ul 13,
jo o o  dollars; that we have just se- 
Icuied a list of 400 milch cows to 
|support a creamery, etc., etc. 
So keep your shirt ou, Strickland, 
and when you get ready to m ar

ket your crop, Takoka buyers will 
( pay more than any others for it, 

mode lour bank will give you all the ac-
. 11 Roughly ath?â rfw : comodations consistent with reli-

1 the skin of all impurities. and directly | ajj]e banking Until yotl canIs th e  tissue® ”

them does, then let them 
their man. It ’s too thin to 
theyhaveno man.—San 
News.

eyes. They had a very success 
ful and enjoyable trip.

Dr. J. F. Galloway,
Dentist, 11-tf

Office over Postcffice. Tahoka.

Jack Alley the Tahoka post
master went up to Slaton Wed- ,,c,kui tra” ‘ 
nesday to meet his friend Judge îas ever êcn*
G . ( 1  W r in rtil -i* n - " —  *

WI
Xing & Son

ien you want to

Business on the Santa Fe 
Slaton is increasing rapidly 
the freight traffic is heavier

or night, call
eo anywhere, day

lS!00

T A N - N O - M O R E ,
T H E  S K IN  B E A U T IF IE R  

U a h a s  NO E Q U A L . ’
IT  H A S NO C O M P E T IT O R  

IT  S T A N D S  IN A C L A S S  TO * CT S E L F  
IT  IS  U N IV E R S A L L Y  C O M M EN D ED  

. B Y T H O S E W H O U S E IT . E D  
It is distin-“ "  *■—  —

into orio: F ii__ .,
-am. thoroughly

■; ! 3'>le l»nl:'"8 >,ntil y°" cnn rv
! yo" r lcm* g w "  s,ore<I your T.i .-d. an l lioos not run or ruh o t : as iloeR I ow n  b a ily w ic k , Or i f  YOU W ant it . ‘ . n irv nowilor. You cnn use Tan-No- i 3

More during the «lay. as it lH*autlftcs thc I ■cV i» ----’

-----  -
G. G. Wright of Dallas, whom 
he persuaded to come home with 
him. Thursday a hunting party 
made up of Mr. Alley, County 
Judge J. L. Stokes and Hall 
Robinson took Judge Wright out 
and showed him some good 
sport.

More during thc <lay. as It beautifies thc 
skin when applied, and serves as a pro
tection against thc sun in summer and 
winds in winter. Tan-No-More is guar
anteed to please you. or your money back.

—Price 50 and 35c, All Dealers.—
W e also manufacture Freckeleater preparations.
Will be pleased to mail our little Imok- 

let explaining more fully our entire line.
BAKET-W HKELKR MKG. I'd.

_ Dallas, Texas

in a handy place let it stay here, 
and it will be ready when you 
want it. Now three times three 
for old Terry, sne’s alright.

I f y o u  w a n t  _____  . .

I AD  IN  t i i k  N e w s  w ik i , d o  i t

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stokes of 
the Tahoka Hotel, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. L. Stokes went up to 
Wilson on the Tuesday morning 
train. They went to see the 
cattle dipping that is going on------- Oil ,
there. After they had returned J 
in the afternoon Mrs. Stokes re
marked that it was a brutal busi-’ 
ness and that she soon got en-> 

t o  sei.l  i t , an  lough of watching the poor crea ! 
tures suffer.

Four trr.i:is art- 
now necessary between here an<i 
Sweetwater to handle the increas- 
shipping. The same is true on 
the north lines. The heavy crops 
in this section are responsible for 
this. Railroad men say that traf
fic will be enormous after the 
first of the year. — Slatonite

Notice to Hunters.
Anyone hunting or wood cut

ting in the Tahoka Lake pasture
without my consent will be prose
cuted.

13-f i J. T. Lofton

tiic stable or phone
No. 9 or No. 6. Good teams and rigs
and careful drivers; prices reasonable.

L.i.n North of Square

! •*. ... ' *■’ *£* »,♦’
.*" V  i.; O O

on Mercantile Co. *
|  G E N E R A I . M E R C H A N D I S E  |
0  Including Hardware, Implements, Harness »na T — 1 &

U >- »- U L L 2- ». >, I. 2. U »- L-L i- U }- L »- »- i- K U 1--k -♦■ -> ‘V -► jv -> -> A H -*► J* j% -» ai

T.i hi> diy of nr)^re?s he man who would sue 
m n os abou he world’s doings. The 1
paper gives him local information that is needfull. b 
cannot cover the whole field. Hence the man that w 
keep step with the march of the times will tak^ a gen 
newspaper.

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record has *aken I 
rank among the great publications of the South and \\ 
It is especially prepared for the reader who has not 
time or the opportunity to read a daily paper.

First of all. it is a newspaper. The recorl beli 
that the people of the country and the village ate as n 
interested in current events as the the people of the cit

In the next place, it carries features suitable foi 
members of the family women and children as veil a*

T a of Vni t Vi*» n a maona laoef f Vi A r  aa Ard a it AT’

L a rges t S tock  on the South P la in s
$  No Matter How Far You Live 

From Us.

and Leather Goods

WILSON, on the Santa Fc,

Yrou r an Save Money 
Nothing riisrepresented

Buy
v?r

i* *.* ‘
jLynn County 1

LOOKING GLASSES MADE 
OLD MIRRORS RESILVERED 

See DICK ROBERTS
North of the Tahoka Hotel

| J. N . J O N E S
I Dealer In

F u rn  Stare And 11 n d o .r ta h e r ’ s  S u p p lie s

Last, but by no means least, the record s e'itorii 
icy comprehends the economic welfare of the larmei 
stock raiser. The Recorl is an acknowledged leider 
discussion of public questions in their relation to agri 
ral production. :

In subscribing thro this office you can get: the 
Worth Semi Weekly Record together.with the Lynn C 
News, both papers one year for only $ 1 .75 . -Accep 
remarkable offer.

V ir i- i x- 5  t  *• if tr 1' 1- I- V If 1f v  tr v  v  *  t  w v
'X ‘i ‘ i ‘4 *4 *T -( T l *( T i ‘ i ‘H T “f ' i " f T

R. S. (Bob) Davidsoi
ibstract of Title made on Short

to Town Property and Lynn County Lai 

A ll  Kind o f Notarial W ork  Done 

lice Southeast Corner Court House w it i Juc



mrn* mzr* wm*c*5srs' II I I W I

i oiaml s w e ««  ar.- 
way they jpet r*ad v f0 

at the «m e tin**. hu*jf 
bank, and get in portion

TA H O K A

to

Serve You

> ft

S Z .

Dry Goods Of 
Quality

‘ LA RESISTA"-
T H K  C O R S E T  T H A T  IS 
T A K IN G  T H E  L E A D

MRS’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
T H E  K IN D  T H A T  F IT  
W E L L . LO O K  W E L L ,  
A N D  W E A R  B E T T E R .

JNDIKWEA3, SUITINGS 
FLANNELS AND 

TRIMMINGS
BLANKETS, HOSIERY.

AND HEADWEAR

igazines and Periodicals—W in d ow  G lass and Putty—K odaks and Films.
H ot Drinks F or Cold D ays.

: H ave  Lots of G ood  Things to Sh ow  Y o u . G ive  L !s A n  Opportunity

_ zth  Thomas Brothers Drug Company
The Itt& X a J U L  s to re

?1\

0Telephone No. 4 
Southwest Corner Square

I • ^
f t  ^ t  0

e Time
* trees, they wih 
c weil. This i* .2 
} as year proved, 
a'-rd varieties ( 

plums, cher- 
5 £nd small fruit.
M R S E B iS T O C K

|*i South Tahoka

Let us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e  have the 5}

E N U IN E  N IG E R H E A D  N U T  COAL
The best coal for cooking purposes on the m arket today.

A s k  those w ho have tried it. 

e have the R ockvale  and R u g b y  Lum p coal for general 

purposes. Can fill any size order.
IM

Iso Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oats and Eran always on hand at the Lowest 
Market Prices. W ill have cottonseed cake on hand soon

8, W. SNIDER, North of Square. Tahoka
BS

LITERAL It! HIS THEOLOGT

Darky Preacher’s Humorous Comment 
on Biblical Text As He Under

stood Its Meaning.

•3

r*.

-NO T IC K  1;iOe Our Customers -.1
Grscene? jc d  lo t io n , t f  

j t r i r r  S I .0 0 purchase you »  J 

Tf Totr lu p o u s . Entire *  £ 
[ferriceoble and attractive 2 }  

your purchases a? 22

3 It O H

re J 3r goods than i f  J J 
-^.er. TLisis for Cash. 2 2

♦  ♦
* ♦Telephone f6 * J
♦  ♦

5CE33225E5 C!B33SBBP»

Santa Fe “Educational
Special” Train.
At Tahoka Friday Nov. 21st,
From 12:45 to 2:45 p. m.

At Lamesa Friday November 21, from 9:00 to 11:15 a. m. 
At Slaton Friday November 21st, from 3:55 to 5:30 p. m. 
At Post Saturday November 22, from 9:00 to 10:30 p. m.

S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E S :
Dom estic Science, Poultry, D airy
ing, Silos and Better Farm ing.
E O IT P M E X T : Or.e coach for ladies* meetings, equipped

and handled by representatives of the Extension Depart

ment Tex  ts University, Austin, Texas. One car with 

p ultrv including chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks and 
]» nltry equipment. One car with dairy cow s ’and dairy 
quipnivtit. Three flit cars with silo models and silage 

machinery. One extra coach for meetings. Tw o  addi
tion d cars. Making nine cars.

E V E R Y T H IN G  K LE E : Every man and woman is invi-
vitid. T h e  train will come rain or shine.

FAST TRIP THROUGH SRiTAi.

Itinerary Enables Tourist, If He
Wishes, to “Do” the Islands in 

the Course of Seven Doys.

How to “do” the British Isles ;r» a 
week is the latest scheme for 1 ’.’‘-•tiers 
A dash around London, a flying de
scent on one or two cathedral ciries, 
a race through Scotland anti a glanca 
at Killarney— thi3 what is open to 
those who want to see the country 
in a hurry. Tourist agents say that 
the idea is catching on with Ameri
cans. Indeed it was an American who 
first suggested it.

Assuming that the tourist begins 
tis trip on Monday, he devotes that 
lay to the show places of London, 
binding up with a theater in the eve- 
ting. On Thursday he goes to Wind
sor and Hampton Court and on his 
return to London has time to go to a 
music hall. On Wednesday he leaves 
London for Peterborough, secs the 
cathedral and gets to York at three 
o’clock.

At York the tourist has plenty of 
time to visit the Minster and other 
historic buildings before catching the 
fi:13 train to Hamburgh. He coaches 
through the Trossachs and takes I 

i steamer through Loch Katrine and 
j Loch Lomond. Then the train to 
j Glasgow.

After dinner the hustler takes the 
j night train out of Glasgow by way of 
Androssan to Belfast, reaches Dublin 
in the afternoon and takes the night 
train to Killarnev.

Of old the right of individual private 
1 Interpretation of the scriptures was 
not accorded to the laity. Only the 
priests or preachers were authorized 
to say what was meant by the sacred 
text. That has all been chang' d, and 
no man will now be expelled from tin 
mo^t orthodox church for believing 
that Balaam’s palace mule did not 
really address his fellow citizens of 
Judea on the political issues of the 
day, or considering that the statement 
of the sun’s standing'still at the order 

' of Captain Joshua was an illustrative 
allegory and not the record of a frozen 
fact.

This advance in theology is illus
trated by the story of the darky 
preacher who delivered a sermon from 

j the text, “These eight did Milcan
* hear ”

“MufTrinds,” said he, “you is singu
larly blessed by de Lawd in dis gen
eration. If you wants some milk you 
done goes to ycuah cow, and at one 
r.;iik you gets enough of de laciferous 
fluid foh eight people. In de olden 
tin? s of which de Bib’e speaks it 
took eight foik3 to milk a bear, en I 
specs dey gets mighty littlo milk at 
dat.”— Los Angeles Times.

One of the best preserved master
pieces of Elizabethan interior decora
tion in England is doomed to be dis
mantled in order to adorn the man
sion of some American magnate A 
West End firm has acquired, lock, 
stock and barrel, the Elizabethan 
building, with its Queen Anne addi
tions, known as Rotaerwas, the seat 

i of the Rodenham family, situated 
about t « '«  and a half miles from 
Hereford. The mansion had descend
ed in unbroken line from George 
Eodenham, who lived in the reign of 
Henry I. to Count Lubienskf Boden- 
ham. who died last year. The superb 
paneling—Elizabethan, Jacobean and 
Queen Anne— of thirteen of the apait- 
mer.ts is now to be taken to New 
York. Rot her was is mentioned in 
Domesday Rook.— London Globe.

) G R O C E R I E S
W E  ARE. N O W  O P E N IN G  IT* A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  OE <4 
N E W , FRESH  G R O C E R IE S  IN  C O N N E C T IO N  WITH 
OUR D RY GOODS E S T A B L IS H M E N T  IN  T H E  M KR- f f  
C A N T IL E  B U IL D IN G . W E  W A N T  TO  FE E D  YOU .

D R Y  G O O D S
T H E  B E TT E R  G R A D E  FOR LESS M O N E Y -  SEE T H E M

ftSrs. S. N. McDaniel
“the P r ic e  is  th e  tilin g ”L

9̂ f?AZY 
©LUMN 

. s H m a i r sOf uqu. are 44 years old, aref your birthday this 'year comes on the same date as last year, you. w ill be 45 years old.

________________Ja? 4 __________

Of your feet are too large and yon wish, to Ht.de. 
them from view, g e t a  pair o f lar#e size  shoes to cotrer them.

Cany booy' i 
CA«  Be AS 
M'SONG A$ 

Vi 1 ,

( » v  m
r

0 0 6 .5  THE CAT 
WANT ro MAKE

W ITH  T H E  

L IT T L E

1))) ^ ¥ 1 . BiR0\E ?

EM LLOPARD
spots and
drink
p o l o n

I Milk E VEPY 
M0PNIISG
___An 0-Y

mmstKmm0U&° Buy a fame mouse 
and put it in the pocKet you Keep your money m 
Mr Mouse will scan? away the thief dura# the night

W A U  Z Z  MILES

on one toot*N0 m/2 nuts
On the other

° ° T  AN0-

IT5 ALL 
OFF »

Say, pa 1
l‘M GOnnaW

My TOY VL% 
BaLcOOm- Nr.wilteJ

WAIST
‘S UNDER 

COAT

REGARD ALL AS BROTHERS

anywhere, d ay  

•able or phone 

teams and rierso

s reasonable.
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T.i hU d iy  of pr)^re?s he man who would succeed Kj 
mi', b 1 i lf ir .m d  abou he world ’s doings. T h e  local 
paper gives him local information that is needfull. but it ^  
cannot cover the whole field. Hence the man that would ^
keep step with the march of the times w ill take a general ^
newspaper. «£*

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record has taken front ^  
rank among the great publications of the South and West. >r 
It  is especially prepared for the reader who has not the 
time or the opportunity to read a daily paper. ^

First of all. it is a newspaper. The record believes 
that the people of the country and the village are as much 
interested in current events as the the people of the city. ^  

In the next place, it carries features suitable for all ^
members of the family women and children as well as men ^

Last, but by no means least, the record’s editorial pol- 
icy comprehends the economic welfare of the farmer and aj- 
stock raiser. The Record is an acknowledged leader in the 
discussion of public questions in their relation to agricultu- 
ral production.

In subscribing thra this office you can get the Fort ^  
Worth Semi Weekly Record together^with the Lynn County 
News, boih papers one year for only $ 1 .7 5 .  Accept this 
remarkable offer.

-j •} -< -1 -i -i -j - ( - ( *i -i -1 -< -r •( 1  -1 - 1  -j r  - f  i

The colors of the British army are 
made of silk, with gold fringed e dges 
and cords and tassels of crimson and 
gold, mounted on a staff eight feet 
seven inches long.

To insure their absolute correctness 
In matters of detail and pattern, an 
official of the Heralds’ College acts 
as “inspector of colors.” He has to 
furnish drawings and designs, and is hearers, but he do* s not mean to do

Altruism Sssn in Its Highect Fornr.
Among Amateurc Who Go In for 

Chicken Raising.

“If you want to give me real pleas
ure,” said the genial man, “just set
tp 1 down among a group of amateur 
chicken raisors. Tneir conversation 
j‘: 1 study in brotherly love. More 
ip- 1  any other set of people they are 
wili’ng, even anxious, to h<dp each 
other. Professional men and men en
gaged ir. 1 he trades do not, when 
talking together sound the note of 
mutual helpfulness. Each keeps his 
secrets of success to himself. Now 
and then one may drop a hint that 
may by chance prove valuable to his

c J

? ne bo*js Fom IKe Uolun- 
:er Fire department oiere 

p^hting 3 blaze (lie 
’oun waterworks ©nesaid 
‘0 (he d>ifOuh<j can t we 
pen (he windows'’’The 
bief answered I f  weopeo 
d the windows we would 
*ee the fire escape1*

0  Corneous 5uramp-lmen waist, with 
nest yellow ochre stripes For fall year. hfaist may te seen under coat.

Dc

responsible that an unauthorized de
parture is made from them.

Every infantry battalion has two 
colors— “the wing’s” and “the regi
mental.” The former is always of the 
same pattern, and shows the union 
jack on a blue ground, while the lat
ter has a wreath of rosea, shamrock* 
And thistles, with tire regiment's motto 
and crest, surrounded by a list of tho 
various battles in which it lias taken 
part.

Regimental colors aro no longer car
ried into action, but are now left be
hind at headquarters when a battalion 
proceeds on service. This has been 
the rule since the Boer war in 16S1. A 
couple of years earlier two young offi
cers of the South Wales Borders

even that, because the ’•ule is for each 
to work out Ills own salvation.

“Amateur chicken raisers, on the 
other hand, are an inspiring example 
of altruism. When one discovers a 
new ruro for the pip he hastens to 
spread the information among his 
friends and neighbors, who tire also 
wrestling with the pip evil. If an
other man hits upon a new idea in 
feeding or hatching, be never rests 
till he gives his brother chicken rais
ers a chance to profit by his discov
ery.

“Commuters who live in a chicken
raising co iraunity exhibit a friendli
ness of spirit that is foreign to com
muters from chickenless neighbor
hoods. They have their incubators,

fe

\

Consty 1LXAS §

C  virxs? V '

S u p p lie s

R. S. (Bob) Davidson
.bstract of Title m ade on Short Notice

to Town Property and Lynn County Land.
All Kind of Notarial Work Done 

Iffice Southeast Corner Court House with Judge Stokes

were killed while endeavoring to pre- the relative vaJue of different breeds 
vent the colors, of which they had ; cf fowls and the possibility < pre
charge, from falling into the hands of 
the enemy at the battle of Iwandhl- 
wana.

miums at the next county fair to talk 
about, and s* nltivate a spirit of kind
ly courtesy unknown to persons en
caged in otlier pursuits.”

Old Clothes Made New,
New C lo th e s  M a d e  T oo

We are prepared, we have the experience and know how. we have the 
strength to do the cleaning, pressing, altering and fitting and we can 
come just a little nearer making old clothes look like new than any one,

The Pantitorium S. N. Weathers, Prop ,
N. E. Cor. Sq., Tahoka.

The milage HacKsmith. uas oat in front of his shop, lifting a couple cf horses and a truck just to get a little exercise.A bystander turned to a friend and asKed','Cf a fly f leu into the blacKsmith shop .would a horjeshcerT'
W  -3K—.T  .25W*r-iaE®!HM D«Sa*EHn

Thanksgiving l 
W ill 
Soon 
Be 
Here 
Got 
Your 
New 
Suit or 
Over
coat, 
Latest 
Model, 
From

W a d eR a v , “ T he T a ilo r ”
CIft<ifiin&v P r e s s in g  and A lte r in g  DoneNorth Side £q. Tahoka

h



NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER ORDER 

OF SALE
State of Texas, )
County of Lyun, ) In the Dis
trict Court of Lyun County, Tex
as, Juo. F. Robinson, Plaintiff, vs. 
A. N. Addison and S. H. Howell, 
Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, on 
a judgement rendered in said court 
on the 13th day of September A . D. 

1913, in favor of the said Jno. h. 
Robinson and against the said A. 
N. Addison and S. H. Howell, 
No. 158 on the docket of said 
court, I did, on the 6th day of 
November a . D. 1913, a* 10 o’clock 
a. m. levy upon the following des-

By Your Stationery 
You Are Judged — 
NEWS Print Shop 
“ Better Stationery"

ArrivedCar of Denton Flour
A lso  Plainview MouLumber We buy and sell all kinds of Feed Stuff

Large stock of Hay. Grain, Cake and Salt on hand

3 Cars—Best Grade Coal Gomming 3 Cars

VOLUME 10

Posts, W ire, Shingles, Doors, Sash, 

and Moulding. Lime, Brick and 

Cement. Eclipse Windmills

^xas J o in s  in  

Movement For 
National Highway

Wilson

m 1 deliver '1'he ( .o o d sA  T r ia l  I s  A H  > V c  A s k .  <

Edwards Brothers Coal & Grain Company 4 ton. D c. Nov. 11.1913. 
la? followed the lead of 

Petissylva- 
i n de

Higginbotham-Harris Lumber Co One Block North of Depot, T.tiioka, Texas
Ohio, N rth Carolina 
nia, anti West Virginia 
manding that the government 
build and maintain a system of 
national highways. A t Dallas, 
last week, the Texas Good 
lioads Association took action

cribed tracts and parcels of land 
situate in the county ot Lyun, Whereas, by virtue of a certain 

order of sale issued out of the Dis
trict court of Lynu Couuty, T ex 
as, on a judgement rendered in 
said court on the 13th day of Sep
tember A . d . 1913, in favor of the 
said W. H. May and against the 
J. R. Dillard, J. H. McCallister, 
W. A. Cross, B. M. Lee and L.
A. Robinson, No. 129 on the
docket of said court, I did on the 
1st day of November a . d . I913, 
at ten o’clock a. m. levy upon ttie 
following described tracts and par
cels of land situate in the County 
of Lynn and the State of Texas, 
and belonging to the defendants 
J. R. Dillard, J. H. McCallister, 
W, A. Cross, B. M. Lee and L. A. 
Robinson, to-wit: Being the South 
one hundred and sixty ( i 6<>) acres 
off the North three ( ) fourths of
Survey No. Seven in Block No 
C40, Public School laud, situated 
in Lvun County, Texas. And on 
the 2nd day of December a . i >. 
1913, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours oi 
teu o’clock a. m. and four o’clock 
p. m. on said day at the court 
house door of said countv, I will 
offer for sale, and sell at public 
auction for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said J. R. 
J. H. McCallister, W. A. Cross.
B. M. Lee and L. A. Robineon, in 
and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, tliis 
the first day of November a . n  
19*3- J- H. Edwards, Sherili 
Lynn County, Texas. 10-12

77ie Rem ington Cuba fin d  tbg 
Autoloader alvuaye ready

BLACKSMITHING
WOODWORK, REPAIRWORK CF Al HITE*

S P E C IA L  A T T  I I . I I C  C |\ I J I f  »  / < I J . 

B U G G IE S , UGG T O P  S, L I t S I  P J IK 1 IN * .  ETC

117 1 )  n i l X T T V  S O U TH  ow  8Q U A R R. M r.  X 1 1 A  I  T A H O K A , T E X A S

with tiie National Highways now a few thousa 
Association, of which it has now * dehorned, 
become the Texas Division. f  Sunday the 9t 

By the terms of its regulation* L Baulch’s day a 
it will “ urge the adoption of 4 good congregation 
[cjmprehensive and efficient plan teresting sermons

Miss Carter cam 
hoka with Mrs. L 
having a good timj 
She gains, a pound 

Mr. J. E. Stolid 
the wifi; o f oul 
Judge spent a I 
us between ’ he nl 
trains Tuesday. I 
them do vn to thJ 
they received a .1 
We are always g| 

great genial friendsanl 
hwayV,; U5 often. |
its o f

J A K K  L K K D Y ,  P K O P

Merchants’ and Farmers’ Lunch, Short Orders 

Dellecatesentrios, Confectioneries, Candies, Cigars, Cold Drinks

prove, maintain, and unify as 
one complete system the public 
thoroughfares o f the country, to 
the end that we may secuie a 
[National Highway system, a 
[btate Highway system, and a 
[County Highway system, each a 
distinct unit, yet ail integral fac
tors of a complete system of 
Good Hoads Everywhere.’ ’

In broadening it;> uelu of ac-

est of the said A. N., Addison and 
S. H. Howell in and to said prop
erty.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 
6th day of November a . d . 1913.

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff Lynn 
County, Texas, Per. J. B. Walker, 
Deputy. 11-12

AUTOLOADING 
SHOTGUNS _

S'Y w ay  you look  at it, the A u to loader is th’e
h ighest d eve lop m en t in m odern  shotgun 
d - -n. I: puts nv<- load.«at your disposal by 
y j  - . r. L:«-r. It puts the recoil to useful
< t :• r.., ty and slip in the fresh shell,

the "UT.'ier’ s sh ou lder— nds his tport o f
• , - i ; 'f . r i  . s< .> Ins shnoti'ig  average.

< n.!'-- is 1’ ,t in you r enthusiasm  ov e r  the
■ig V, y t . j  m ay fo rge t to insist on
■ - im ent o f  that p r in c ip le— the

Vutnl. uding Shotgun.

GOOD ROADS DAYS

Texas good roads days, Novell) 
her 5th and 6th, have marked an 
epoch in road building in the 
Siate and ushered us into a new 
art of progress. When the city 
man and the farmer work side by 
side on the highways of Texas, 
the mudholes will disappear, and 
when they stand shoulder to sho
ulder for development, they will 
turn the wheels of civilization.

It is a combination that will 
build cities; make two blades grow 
where but ond grew lK-fore and 
bring to our State a perpetual 
shower of prosperity and happi- 
ness.

W  One application *0 othes and heals a rough ’  
' pimplvskin.and.M hi nrepeatcd.quicklveffects 
a cure. Eczema, Ery sipelas, Tetter. Ulcer* and 

all skin disease* yield to its curative properties.
50c. a box. At alt Druggists.

SwJ for frte .*»;.!• at* 1 book. Health amt Beauty.” 
k JO H N STO N . I  IO U .O W A Y A  C O ..
I  1 7 3 0  S p rin g  f a r A  1a  S t . .  PM Ia ., P a . 1

• -s » l  ihe’ Reniinj?ton-l'MC are too 
'. hot > j  v, ant to do is to eet one 

iiralrrs in this section to demon* 
the gun itself

nion M e ta ll ic  C a r tr id g e  C o,

Many ladies wd 
this week and mi 
bills We can’ t 
enough to meet I 
ourtiaae. Nowl 
a good Cotton gta 
and hoid the cod 
li: j do! land wiiil 
more stores. I 

Yes, a few  a 
will be built neal 
ter. I

Hurrah! for I  
Wilson; p lenty! 
turkeys, porker! 
fat veal: oh! so I  

Mr. Nestles I  
came in Wed™ 

their ne|

tion issued out of the District 
Court of Lynn Couuty, Texas, ou 
a judgement rendered in said 
const ou the 12th day of March a . 

i). 1912, in favor of the said Nick 
Alley and against the said Jack 
Alley and T. M. Bartley, No. 102 
on the docket ot said court, I did, 
on the 16th day of October a . d . 

l913, at 4 o’clock p. in. levy upon 
the following described tracts anti 
parcels of land situate in the coun
ty ot Lynn, State of Texas, and 
belonging to the said T. M. Bart
ley, to-wit, ~

All of the East half of the 
North East One lourth of Survey 
Four Hundred Eighty Two (482) 
Certificate No. 462, Block No. one, 
E. L. & K. K. K. R. Co., Gran
tee; Also Lots in North Tahok2 
Addition to the town of Tahoka 
Lynu County, Texas as follows:

PLAINVIEW
NURSERY

HAS TH E  BEST STOCK. 
OF H O M E  G R O W N 
fa'REKS TH E Y  HAVE 
fEVER HAD. PROLOG A- 
TED FROM VARIETIES 
TH AT  DO TH E  BEST. 
ARE HARDY AND ABSO
LUTELY FREE FROM 
DISEASE. W ill trage trees 
for livestock, peach seeds or 
second hand sacks. We have 
a good Farm for sale, and 
automobile—Apply to 

L. N. DALMONT, PROP. 
Plainview (Texas) Nursery

1  u jciatimi will “ insist that road 
j  Liic.ais shaii iaitiuully i>erform 
1  the dudes o f tueir respective 
Lacies, and Will strive to secure 

I  iccgnvi o f expenditure and 
i skill in construction and main- 
| enance in all road building and 
J *oad improvement.'’

o f the new Texas

It Always HelpsW ANTS DAMAGES 
IJuder the title of Bessie 

Nix vs The
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardin, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any (:  my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mi!!.

I vv so every suffering woman would give

Brock Holt, who ranches about 
32 miles northwest of Stanton,wa1- 
seriously hurt this week by a vi
cious bull hooking him against 
the fence. He was carried to 
Midland by auto for medical treat 
ment, and we learn is getting a 
long dicely.

Western Telephone 
Company, suit was filed in the 
district court of Lubbock county 
last week by the plaintiff’s attor
neys. Plaintiff alleges damage:- 
sustained by reason of the explo
sion of a defective lamp while in 
the employ of the company on the 
28th of September, and asks $20, 
000 ddmages. R. A. Baldwin, 

attorney of Slaton, and two law
yers of Amarillo will probably 
represent the plaintiff.

The officer 
division of the National High 
tvays Association are John \V. 
iVarren, o f San Antonio, l ’resi 
lent; E. W. Kirkpatrick, o f Me- 
vinney, First Vice President 
Joiner D. Wade, of Stamford 

Secretary and Treasurer, and D 
m. Colo, o f San Antonio. Assis 
jfant Secretary.

There are iiv.

occup;
Mr. J A Pierc 
west.

Yes, another! 
occupy a new 1 
rell Skinner sed 
east. Mr. Lycj 
on the west 1 
farmers.

Mr. Vernon I 
vestoi camel 
repot*:s tearful 
near the coast 1  
failures, lie  il 
and brother a il 
east has no at;! 
and our part <>! 
lu^s good to 1 1  
"  Our pretty l l  
is ha ing a su l 
lu r father, R-fl 
preach h e r e ! 
day with a n l  
program. E \ l 
Join the Jam il

I'll ring o i f l

Quite a number of our citizen: 
went to Abilene, Tuesday, when 
they experted to witness the bq 
ball game between the Dig league: 
but owing to the rain the gaim 
was not played and our ball fans 
returned home madder than a we 
hen and nursing their disappoint 
ment with keen perception t(
thosa who tried to guy them.----
Stanton Reporter.

directors; John 
IV . Warren, San Antonio; Homer 
» > ,  Wade, Stamford; Mason j 

■vlaney, Pearsall; D. E. Colp, j 
Isan Antonio, and E. E. Ed- 
Ivards, Fort Worth The Vice! 

’ residents are O E Dunlap, 
iv axahachie; B. Heagan, Big 
Springs; Woody Johnson, Pecos, 1 
md Al- Davis, Denison.

The Board of State Councillors' 
consists o f G. W. Baker, Dallas;' 
’hos. WT. Larkin, Beaumont; R.
. Potts. College Station; Mason | 
ilaney, Pearsall; J. W. Warren^ 
Jan Antonio: D. E. Colp. Sa4 
Ditonio; Homer D. W’ade, Stam- 
'ord; E. W. Kirkpatrick, McKin-! 
ley; E E. Edwards, Fort Worth; j 

*1. B Terrell, West; F. E. Keith, 
■  'alias; I). P. Talley, Wichita 
trails; Ed Stewger, Bonham; W. 
IV .  Seley, Waco; James Rooney, 
® t .  Stockton; C Iv. McDowell, 
■ )e l  Rio; C B. Stevens, El Paso;, 
■ z M. Ward, Sherman; J. P. 1 
R*ool, Viotoria; Maco Stewart, 
Kalveston; J. L*. Mills. Corpus; 
K hristi; W. F. Barnes, Lampasas; i
®£th B Holman, Amarillo. W . ! 

A  Mann, Houston, and A. W. 
^  ivis, Freeport.
I  The Central Trust Company, 

Antonio, will act as the de- 
B isitory lor the funds of the

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out fc d ir „fs, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
Lv -rouble. S as t'au you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. 1 a mistake in trying Cardui
*"r your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Robert Napier returned the 
atter part o f last week from an 

extended visit to K nox county.

Lyall McGonagill is paying the 
lighest market price for tabbits 
at the Cash Meat Market, west 
side square, Tahoka. 11  tf

for the rush, but pre
pare for the harvest 
by getting your corn 
harvester now. W e  
will sell the “ Old 
Reliabl” McCormick 
machines and extras 
again this year.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
McADAMS LBR. CO., TAHOKA

HIS GETTING OUT PUCE

Get a Bottle Today!
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALK 
OF REAL ESTATE.

The State of Texas t 
County of Lynn i In District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas, \\\ 
II. May, Plaintiff, Vs. J. R ’ Dil
lard, J. H. McCallister, VV. A. 
Cross, B. M. Lee and L. A. Rob
inson, Defendants.

Black smithing
F O R  C O U N T

Mrs. Kinder—It seems to rae for 
a man who claims to deserve char
ity you have a very red nose.

Beggar—Well, mum, the cheap 
soap I use is very hard on my com
plexion, mum.

CJ Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

Special Low 
Prices on

STANDARD Disc Plows until
November 15.

Tahoka
Hardware Comp’y

“There is one musical condition I  
would like to bring about.”

“What is that?”
“I would like to arrange a pro

gram with ‘Songs Without Word*’ 
rendered by voiceless singers.”

ROOMS! BROOMS.! BROOMS

MARKETJ.Macfarlane’s AMID L IF E ’S DISCORD.

Fresh home- 
Fresh bread ar

Short  ̂ ___ ^
Lyai McGonigiil-Phone 23--N.E

meat cut to suit 
always on hand

South of Square “What did you say your business 
was?”

“ Instructor in harmony.”
“Hum: There ought to be a wide 

field for that work.”
Do i t  n o w — S u b s c r i b e  f o r  

t h e  N ews

MENT

"  " I F North Side

i f ! '  •
i -

Barber Shop
•JU .
w y-r.j! •-*■ • r - . r .. . ■ *
V-- *•' Hair Cuts, Shaves, Sham-

 ̂ = : a - ( ’ ■ ■

poos, Massages.
Hot Baths in Connection

; ----- ■- . — — ------ ------ ,■ -
S. M. Clayton

*4< >$( ir  %M a


